
SHE WENT FROM
BAD TO WORSE

Down to 98 Pounds. FinaD)
Restored to Health by Lydia

£. Pinkham's VegetableCompound
Cleveland, Ohio.."After having my

k.V._ ¦ 1 .
urvi UBUJ, i HWI

weight, no matter
what 1 did. Then a
doctor told me I
would be better If
I had another baby,
which I did. But I
got worse, was al¬
ways sickly and
went down to 98
pounds. My neigh¬
bor told me about
Lydla E. Plnkham's
VnPotahln

r>und, as it helped her very much, so
tried it. Alter taking (our bottles, I

weigh lit pounds. It has just done
wonders (or me and I can do my house¬
work now without one bit of trouble."
.Has. M. Riessikoeb, 10004 Nelson
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

It some good (airy should appear,
and offer to grant your heart's desire,
what would you choose? Wealth?
Happiness?

Health? That's the best gift Health
is riches that gold cannot buy and
surely health is cause enough (or
happiness.Lydla £1 Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound may be the good (airy who
offers you better health.

TODAY'S
WINNERS
Are you getting youra," or are bodily
infirmities holding you back? The
aprightlincaa ofyouth, health, strength,
success may be yours if you keep your
system in order.

and plenty of frnh water will work wan-
*n I" you. All druasiotol three ainee.
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Skytcrapar Roandhotu*
As ¦ solution of the automobile

parking question, a Western Inventor
bos devised a skyscraper roundhouse
for storing cars. It is simply a la-ge
spiral with wide passageways for run¬
ning the autos up or down, and with
storage spare for many machines on
each floor. The spiral has an easy
grade, requiring little effort to
ascend, and exits may be made In
safety..Popular Mechanics Magazine.

for Cold*, Crip or /nfcwma
¦nd u a Prtventlva, taka Laxatlva
BROMO QUININE Tableta. A 8afa andv Proven Ramadr. The box bears the
atffnatura of E. W. drove. 10c..Adv.

Fcmout Garden Restored
At tlpsala the old garden of the fa¬

mous botanist IJnnaena, baa been re¬
stored, according to the original plan
left by the master. In this old uni¬
versity town the Swedish "king of
ftnr. era" tanght students from all over
the world bis system of classifying
plants..Pathfinder Magazine.

Everything come* to tbo man who
waits.except his mining balr.

Sufferers Fnw Catarrh
IS OLOUOU8 MSW8 FOB TOO

-JJj h.°.v. ..»« y»« cofferedSzs?
raomouT** wuTtWoWy 'ytald TU* CAM-
.."la7,u!?.Ilk* ..T aoffaror from CatarrhB this city to try my CAMTUOROLK."^ssiA?rirspi-AfMsri^ as sl'tjs"JS.,*** iar to your drtwrlat, who laauthorised to refund your money. Onco youEsro trtedCAMPHOROL*. roo^l thaTriS:taa how good It Ik aot only (or Catarrh of*** »»* throat, hot alao (or Aathma aad
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Careful Cutting
Helps Woodlot

New York Farmer Cut $100
Worth of Fuel From Each

Acre, Aiding Stand.
In a woodlot on the farm of lieury

Kellogg of llaruea Corners in Lewis
county, $100 worth of fuel wood was

recently removed from each acre and
the woodlot was left in better condi¬
tion than before cutting, according to
J. A. Cope, forester at Cornell uni
verxity, who had charge of selecting
and cutting the trees.

Woodlot Improvement.
This was [tart of u woodlot Improve¬

ment campaign conducted by the Lew-
Is county farm bureau in which Mr.
Kellogg agreed lo use his woodlands
to show what could be done. An areu
was laid out In a 120-ucre woodlot. and
the trees marked to tie cut were ouly
those that were defective, crooked or

were what are commonly called
"weed" species.

At a woods meeting, attended by
farmers of tlie community, the marked
trees which had been carefully cut
and ranked were measured. It was
found that 80 IVincli cords of wood
had been cut from each acre. This
fuel wood had a roadside value of
$1,110. Mr. Kellogg kept n record of
time required to cut, haul and rank
this wood, and found the 80 cords
could be delivered to the roadside for
$100, Including sawing it Into l.Vlnch
lengths, thereby netting liliu n clear
8lutnpage value of $100 an acre.

8a*ed Crop Trtes.
The group next visited the lot

where the cutting was done to see
that tbe main crop trees of thrifty
ash. basswood and hard maple had
not been touched. The cutting had
improved the condition of the stand
so that the crowns of the remaining
trees will be able lo expand and thus
diameter-growth will be greatly In¬
creased. Mr. Kellogg's experience In¬
dicated that, as far as Lewis county
woodlots go. "you can eat your cake
and have It, too," Mr. Cope saya.

Stinking Smut Is Most
Widely Spread Disease

Stinking smut la the most wifely
spread disease of wheat and next to
black stein rust is the most destruc¬
tive. It has been estimated to cause
an annual loss In the United States
of 23,000,001) bushels. Stinking smut
grows within the wheat plant and
eventually forma smut balls In the
place of the kernels. It causes a

general shrinkage In thp outline of
the head but does not otherwise
greatly change the outward appear¬
ance of the head and can be detected
In the Held only by close examination
or by scenting Its odor which Is rim-
llnr to that of decaying flsli. When
the smutted wheat Is threshed many
of the smut balls are broken and
some of the smut dust or spores Is
lodged on the surfaces of sound
grains If the smutted grain Is sown,
the rtnut spores germinate with the
seed wheal and again develop within
the plant In this way tlie disease Is
carried from one crop to the next

State Game Laws Govern
Hunting in the Forests

Can anyone bunt and kill came In
tli* national forestat This question
Is frequently asked . Departntent of
Agriculture officials. Bunting and llsb-
Ing In all national forests, says the
forest service, are governed by the
game laws of the state In which the
national forest Is located. Most for¬
est officers are deputy state game
wardens and It la their duty to en¬
force the state game laws at all times.

In some of the national forests,
however, national game refuges bare
been set aside for the preservation of
wild life. In these refuges hunting
and Ashing are not allowed, except
under special circumstances and with
the approval of the authorities la
charge.

A farm Implement In the shelter I*
worth two In the storm*.

. . *

Concrete gnte posts, covered with
stucco, make attractive entrances to
(arms.

. . a

Cement-asbestos shingles may be
placed directly over an old wooden
shingle roof.

. . #
I'oultry usually do not need such

things as yeast, mineral or tonic* If
they receive adequate rations.

. . .

A grooved surface on a concrete ap¬
proach to a raised driveway will as¬
sure B Arm foothold.

* * e

Probably the most Important of all
the more recent tendencies In froll
growing Is the uae of sweet closer In
the apple orchard.

. oe.
"Price charing" of farmers la order

to catch the high price crops or tiro
stock has on many occasions resulted
In disappointment

. o .

It costs more tor each bushel or tor
each nnlt to starket a large crop of an
agricultural product than U torts to
market a small crop.

o o o

Partners who take an annual larea
lory should not forget to Iodide the
dog Be may to an asset or a tia-
Mltty far to has ta to tod and an an-
anal tax ton to to paid tor Mm.

I TheBABY I
*' ....-II

No mother in this enlightened age
would give her baby something she
did not knew wus perfectly harmless,
especially when a few drops of plain
Castorla will right a baby's stomach
and end almost any little ill. Fretful-
ness and fever, too; it seems no time
until everything is serene.
That's the beauty of Castorla; its

gentle influence seems just what is
needed. It does all that castor oil
might accomplish, without shock to
the system. Without the evil taste.
It's delicious! Being purely veget¬
able, you can give it as often as
there's a sign of eollc; constipation;
diarrhea; or need to aid found, nat¬
ural sleep.
Just one warning: it is genuine

Fletcher's Castorla that physicians
recommend. Other preparations may
be just as free from all doubtful drugs,
but no child of this writer's Is going
to test them! Besides, the book on
core and feeding of babies that comes
with Fletcher's Castorla is worth its'
weight in gold.

Quick ReliefFrom
Coughs and Colds

It b rnmJbglj ItMinnMbUt
Caugba aad Cold, D«relop-
Euy to Chock Thwa.

For more thui flfty-slx years Porter's
Pain Kins has stood In the front rank
of hpme remedies fog the relief of coll)*,
coughs, croup, hoarseness and similar
ailments.

Porter's Pain King Is made of pure,
wholeeome IngredUnts, perfectly harm¬
less and amaslngry effective. By merit
alone It holds an honored place in hun¬
dreds of thousands of American homes
the year 'round.
Right now Is a good time torrfead the

circular wrapped around every bottle.
Many families who have this good old-
time liniment In the house suffer need¬
lessly because they do not know all of
its many uses. Porter's Pain King la
more than a remedy for colds. It
soothes aches and palna, soreness,
swollen Joints, tired muscles, lame back
and rheumatic misery. It heals burns,
scalds, cuts, chapped hands, frost-bitten
feet. Why not use it today?
Made and guaranteed since 1S71 by

The Geo. H. Rundle Co.. Plqua, Ohio
Bold by dealers everywhere.

OPLDrmorougn reeutta. rams ¦
ana ferer stop. Tbs ¦ELaHS-Jla in a few hours.

Price30c

Rubber Walla the Latest
Bobber walls to office' buildings to

decreuse vibrations, and streets and
sidewalks paved wltb robber, are
among the recent uses chemists have
(bond for the prodnct, says Popular
Mechanics Magazine. They have also
odapted the material to the making of
Interior decorations and for coating
silk and other fabrics so that scarcely
a trace of the resilient substance can
be detected. The robber for ose la
bolldlngs Is In the form of blocks or
slabs, which are built op vertically co
the wall face.

Word, m Towtamont*
There are 181,253 words In one ver-

sion of the New Testament and 508,-
408 words In the Old Testament. The
New Testament contains 7,000 verses,
the Old Testament, 23,214.

A man who likes to meditate and
philosophise doesn't mind golnj flsh-
InfpwheiV the Ashing Is poor.

Garfield Tea
Gr dmeSh Y*°HRemedy

pgr hm| itomacfa
and faiteatlaal 1U.

lAj This good oid-futh

!¦ at pmialwC tM. daya la hw

that -In raar aiaadamlfcWa day.
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MONARCH
QUALITY

FOOD PRODUCTS UJgVtA
MONARCH CANNED VEGETABLES, mrnwj
rrgetabl* thel grows ... end dw creem ef the
crap . . . MONARCH CANNED FRUITS. thm
"prima pkk**of tha woakTa finaac orchard#..
MONARCH COFFEE, TEE AND COCOA, A
yon pmidmdollar a pound,^acouldn'cBuyfiaar
quality . . . MONARCH WlCRIES, onoot gfaar-
u,. ^ ,^-i^iyiAL. ftaua ami laliahat
...MONARCHCAT3UFAND CHILISAUCE,
mad* from Maaardk Comatottpom Cram
Monarch rood..*
*mdtk*famomMom*r.kTmmmW**mi,SpmiMtm+
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Another Attempt Only
Fear to Shakespeare

The late John Drew hated bad act¬
ing. He woald often express this hate-
In u witty and crnet manner.
An English actor phtyed Hamlet one

night In New York and was after¬
ward the guest of honor at the Play¬
ers' club. He soegbt out Drew there
and said:

"Well, how did yew tike my Float
letr
"Do you want the truthV said Drew.
"Yea."
"It was awful."
"I'm afraid you're right." said the

Englishman. "I felt that way wbOe
I was playing, fit never attempt
Hamlet again."
"Oh, but you nrost." Brew said

earnestly. "Your performance tonight,
you see, has made Shakespeare turn
In his grave. Well, you can't leaee
him like that, lying fare downward;
enn yaut You must pray Hamlet Just
once more; then hell turn e^er and
be comfortable again."

No Remits
Admiral Eberle at a dinner In Wash¬

ington was talking about a critic of
the navy.
"This man's criticism," he said, "re¬

minds me of a colored former. An
Insurance agent called on htm one day
and said:
" 'Tour accident policy runs out next

month, Mr. White. You're going to
renew, of course?*
"*No. Ah hain't gwtne ter renew,*

said Wash White. 'Ah been Insured
In yore company foteen years, sah,
and Ah hain't bad ane single blessed
ax'dent So natherly Ah's gwlne ter
change to a better company now.'"

\

Rice Production
Although the Orient produces about

!»T per cent of the world's rice crop,
the United States now grows more
than enough to supply Its own need?.

1 If Back Hurts
Begin on Salts

I Flash Your Kldnsys Occasionally
by Drinking Quarts of

Qood Watar

No man or woman can make a mis¬
take by flashing the kidneys occasion¬
ally, says a well-known authority.
Too much rich food creates adds
which dog the kidney pores so that
they sluggishly filter or strain ooly
part of the waste and poisons from
the blood. Then yon get sick. Rheu¬
matism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation, dlsslnesa.
sleeplessness, bladder disorders often
come from doggish kidneys.
. The moment yoe feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or your bade hurts, or 11
the urine is doudy, offensive, full of
sediment. Irregular of passage, or at¬
tended by a sensation of scalding, be¬
gin to drink soft water in quantities;
also get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any reliable pharmacy sn>1
take a tablespoonfnl in a glass of wa¬
ter before breakfast fbr a few days
and your kidneys may then act fine.
This famous salts is mads from the

add of grapes and lemon Juice, com¬
bined with Uthla, and has been used
for years to help flush dogged kid¬
neys and sthanlata them to activity,
also to help neutralise he adds to
the system so they no longer cause
Irritation, thus sftsn relieving bladder
disorders.
Jad Bolts Is bkexpciutTS sad cannot

Injure; ¦sires a delightful agevveo-
cent Uthia-watar drink, which every¬
one can take now and then to help
keep the kidneys dean and the Mood
pan, thereby often preventing ssrlnns

W. N. BALTIMORE, NO. fl-MOL

%

WMJRY
COSTS A QUARTER

. TO SECURE EGGS
Those economists and limner® who

aay that ftgs can be produced t>
North Carolina for aa low a» 13 to 15
cents a dozen, don't know what they
are talking about, according la Dr. K

Kaupp, head of the poultry depart¬
ment of the North- Carolina State
college.

Doctor Kaupp states that * will
cost nearly 25 cents a dozen If nil
feed costs and overhead cost* are
added to the totals. He bases hie
statement on some 'experiments that
lie has been conducting with a flock
of 750 White Leghorn hens at one of
the branch station' farms of the North
Carolina experiment station.
"Some of the data that T have aeen

says that It costs the southern farmer
only about 13 Co lfi cents u dozen- to

j, produce eggs," says Doctor Kaupp.
\"We know that when bens have been
bred for high egg production, the cosf
per dozen eggs la lower, and (or that
reason it will certainly cost the aver-

E age farmer more to produce eggs ttiun
It will1 the commercial poultry farmer
where Che hens are bred for highest
production. This commercial man al¬
so gives closer attention to his man¬

agement- and feeding than will the av¬

erage farmer. We have many formers
who are making money with poultry
not they are not considering their eggs
u> cost only lfi cents a dozen to pro¬
duce;"
Doctor Kanpp used {tie regular

North. Carolina ration in feeding his
test flock of 750' liens, lie kept a
careful and accurate record of each
cent spent for feed, the cost of litter,
grit, depreciation of the (lock. Inter¬
est on tiie investment, the lubor, taxes
and- other charges. Then there were
some miscellaneous charges such as
fur medicines, egg cases, leg bands
and- the like. He credited the hens
for all: eggs, for all manure, and for
the poultry sold; Each ben returned
u. net profit above all costs of <2.10
for the year and the eggs were pro¬
duced at a cost Just a fraction under
25 cents. He found, too, that It took
six pounds of feed to produce each
dozen, eggs.

Early-Hatched Pullets
Are Most.Profitable

"flie early-hatched pullets that start
to loj In October or November are
the ones to beep (or profitable egg
production. The fall and winter
months ate the season of high-egg
prices and birds that do not come Into
production until the season has passed'
will not pay as well as tbey ought to.
It is the early-hatcher and well-tna
tured pullet, with plenty of body
q-elght to give her endurance, thnt will'
produce the eggs during this high-
priced period.
The early-hatched pullets should be

distinguished from the early-matur¬
ing pullets. One was hatched early,
grew normally, obtaining normal body
veight and coming Into production ah
a time when her system was rehd.v for
sustained productfon. The rapidly
maturing bird probably was hatcned
later, but made such rapid sexual de¬
velopment thnt she Is ready to start
laying before her body Is equipped fbr
sustained production.
Such birds. In direct contrast wttb

the former, are light In weight, are
very often poor feeders, and will very
likely go Into » partial or complete
molt before tbey have produced very
many eggs.

Late Molting Hens Take
Short Time to Idle

Some hens take fatly four times as
long a vacation as others to regrow
their feathers an* prepare for another
season of egg-laying. A recent study
at the Missouri agricultural experi¬
ment station showed that hens ceas¬
ing to lay in July took 182 days' vaca¬
tion and laid ton eggs during the year.Those quitting In August took T5I
dnys off to grow new feathers, laying184 eggs. September quitters Inst 148
days'and laid 13? eggs. October matt¬
ers were Mte M days and laid 158
eggs. Birds laying tip to Noremher
Inst AO days for molting and laid 171
eggs, while December matter* last
only 43 days and laid 174 eggs dur¬
ing the year.

| Poultry Notes ?
Egg-laying demonstrations show that

It pay* to educate hen*.
. . .

Delay* In making repair* on the
ponltry house* usually prove expen¬sive.

. . .

Damp floors should not be tolerated.
Poorly ventilated poultry bouse* are
damp.

a * .

Feeding space for all bens at all
times Is, the rule that should be keptla mind In building a poultry feed
hopper.

. . .

Bed aaltea aaay be controlled bytborooghly painting tbe house wtth
cardoltaenia. Spraying arith coal tar
dip la also effective.

. . .

One should (bed comparatively lit
tie grata feed la the morning. Prob¬
ably t pounds tor MO bona will be
audi 11wit Aare should bd kept be-
flaro the bans all the time a Ay mash.

AnTwKenvn?Sbaleaf
LyKUxBtV«.-T(M b%Mr

¦BKf nTrbm'» rmortolMf*'
¦ t» 6 ia nxtk af

all the prater I am
pit it. 1 suffered *
¦sacral decline to
health, grew amy
tffic and weak, my
mwesn www in had
fmp^ J auld mot
deep; Bad aw appe¬
tite, and a total dia-
MaieBjr back. My
buebantf got Bsc bot¬
tles of the ftoaorita

Piooli iptioc' ukC by Ar te f U
taken them [ bad completely rsgninarl
my health and strength, I oould eat and
sleep, gained in ragbt and' Mt better
than f had for months.".Mmi S. P.
Ashwell, 2101 8th St..

All dealers. Tablete-or liquid.
Send 10< to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. VT

for trial pkg. of Prescription tables and
write for free advice.

Grandmother Knew
then was nothing-eo good'foroonges-
tion and-colds as mustard. But the old-
fashioned mustard plaster burned and
blistered.
Musterole gives the relief and'help

that mustard plasters gave, without the
plaster and without the blister.

It is a clean, white ointment, made
with oil of mustard.- Gently rub'it in.
See how quickly the pain disappears.
Try Musterole for. sore throat, bron¬

chitis. tonsillitis, oroup.stiff neck,asthma, neuralgia, headache,congestion,
pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains
and aches of the back or joints, sprains,
sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted
feet, coldsof the chest (itmay prevent
pneumonia).

Btttartkam a mustard platttr

rtiJUEP/iThefoeof "

PEPisCofr
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constipationanatne
friendand allsofPEPis
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THE Tomc-LAXATyvr'
At Dnmteto or 171 Pearl St.. N. Y. City.

Hit Guest ,,,
"What Is Wrong With This Pic¬

ture?" was the title of u sketch show¬
ing a roan and woman walking down
the street. Junior had read the funny
section and the title of this picture
Intrigued him. He tried to figure It
out and bent his bead puzzling over
It for some time. At last he- looked
UPi
"Dad, I bet 1 know what's wrong

with this picture."
"What?"
"I bet It ain't bis wife.".Bosion

Globe.

Look* Suspicious
Bank I'rcgldent.Why won't yon

leave a deposit with our bank!
Man.I wilt If yon make your

cashier take off his hat..

_ ....r

I 1It^SSr&n'^W^^^UPf to oao a. ttttlwwoeryy ID I[ lihto^um lfaltf Hn jelling. Ju«t MDawjcnd- I[ it-J MSHiiiri'WB CM TOOL)mSMMffellN8HT It IvnBWHWn'. the new Me1 flat, write I1
onlwiTmln thle Oontctt. Addn-M Il |"w*- *» ¦..yj 'ScSSVV .«n>uI»uoii, i

.JHMXM rules FOR MUtmipt SHOP555&M Ai ~~rUn.
kro7'BFMNFH!«In kri* H. J. citjr; ent. 8 yr*.: beet trad«-mim HO.W*»'and rear estate. File J-Hli.BUCK ¦MtVfACTORTMl- larpi N. J. Glty. iee* equlppwi; pricefeel. bue. and r. e. $10,000. terms; u won-.¦"TSrei'iinS1# PARK 9'"^\ It acres land devoted to amusement park-[ 1». Iar*e N. J. city: f»o|nK lake. larCj -e.| «rot»Oai Pclc.Jt»,«0»^Kllr J-10,

Mllford, Del.: bo.' loc. U rttjr: aeata M:vttMlIU flrture." gr^^U.ISO Fll, j-.jj,.I1. ft» Ibrve N *. city ; 80 room*. repta. $S0»i: wk.: largo dining room; price incl. be* unareal' «tate Mrt»00.F»e[M-iWi.
part Jnrvla. N- *.: anlea »'»» »k m«oaulpped; prion »«.M0. File M-113.NXWWAPBm PVBUSHINO 111 SIMMS7: weekly paper. In rtcb community aroundAlbany;, rcpti »»a,00a yr.; laree ProOta; tab.raxtner and soil half interest for expanslgepurposes at $10,000. File M 2144purposes e

DBL'O 8TOBEIh Ikrge Md. city; in busiest section in city;rcDts $8,400 nio.; largo profits; price incl.nrooerty $17,600. tbrms. File .1 90S.y
LDMBKB-COAl BUSINESSII In large. Pa. city; beet clientele; romp),stock; rcpts, $66;000 yr *. big profits; prlee-*11 000 Incl. real estate. File P-21S2.THE APPlSt-QOIaE COMPANY.tt Union Square - - Now York ttty.

STOMACH MlhKHY QUICKLY EM>inPleasant tropic food preparation nox llcji'i (funded on requeat or details forTROPICO CQ.. Tyler. Texas. "t,n"'

i; Hauaoae Faetorr: Modern l. Every Ketone!dotns profitable business; completely enulnMs
1 to carTJ on plant; located POrtemoThiTSSi °th" Interest will .crlflee*».DCI>; Empire Brokers. 11,2 W 42d St.. N Y;
BESTAITItANT AND CONFECTIONERYBeautifully equipped; established 6 years-best location. Bedford. Va.; lew rent centlease; Income $20,000 annually; owner bavin*other Interest la,compelled to sell; price Is.600. Empire Brokers. 1G2 W. 42d St.. N. Y.

HARDWARE. GROCERY AND MEATmarket; best Iccatlon near Washington D
C.: doing; 1120.000 annually; established i»yean*;* other Interest compels Rale of thisprofitable business together with land; price125.000 Bmplro Brokers. 1SS W. 42d St.. N Y
GARAGE. SERVICE STATION. AND At',cersories; main highway near Roanoke. Vs.-modern In every respect; doing highly profit'able business; owner ban other interest and
lit "C4lM°St,,'N00T EMPIRB brOKB«8,

'BEAUTY PARLOR. STAUNTON. VA.Equipment complete tn every detail; lone
eetabllshed with the finest of following;

a c wlng. to 111 health owner will sacrifice,15.000. Empire Brokers. 15Z W.42d 8t.. N. T.
GET STARTED IN BUSINESS REALIZING
oulck profits by Investing (80 in our farm*
Write for Information. ORANGE BLOSSOM
POULTRY FARM8. llfC.. Winter Haven. Kla.

For Old Sores
Hartford's Balsam of Myrrh
¦wriwltefcrtinaifn-toi AnMm.
Try Bluer * Golden Flesh. Prolific. Big-Mem.
yellow sweet potato, vine cuttinic slip seed
to crow, earliest, bin cropper, best seller.
Circular, prices. W. L. Elsey. Ex more. Vs.

Retort Cowrteou*
During h reception which followed

the performance of a French troupe
In Berlin, a comedienne found herself
altting next to a German officer who
offered her a glass of Rhine wine.
"This wine is excellent," he said,

"but of course I am sorry that It isn't
champagne." Then he added: "The
German army hopes to have the pleas¬
ure of drinking some In France, some

day."
Quick as a flash the French girl re¬

torted"We dou't serve our prison¬
ers champagne, M'sleu."

Valuable. Quality
"We love dumb animal?," said H*

Ho, the sage of China, "because they,
can never talk andt betray us.".Wash¬
ington Star.

Demand
¦

I

^___?r

ftSPIRIN
The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective apkdote for

pain. But it's just as important to know that there u 9^ jjenume Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on-evwT teWet. an
»the box. If k%ys Bayer, ifs genrioe: and if it doesnt^*>tl Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are .

md the pain that goes with diem; even neuralgia, neurii ,rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer.at anyarith ptoven directions.

r&yndans prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
^ ^ J^does NOT affed tbe beart


